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Virovince of 16ritiab Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Hunter. C.J.] [June o
O'KELL MORRIS &t Ce. v. DIcKSON E-1 AL.

Assignment of dedt-.Notc- Cause of action.

Actiôn for a debt which had been assigned by way cf mortgage ta the
Bank of Montreal by the plaintiff company now insolvent. No notice
of assigniment had been given by the bank to the defendant.

IIeId, that where a debt has been assigned by way of mortgage, but no
notice in writing of the assignmnt has been given to the debtor, the cause
of action stili remains in assignor.

Hlaroid Robertson, for p'ai ntiff. Thornion Fei, fer defendant.

F ul our.]MIRCHANTS' BANK 0F HALIFAX V. HOUSTON. jn1

Cosis Wlhen a//o-wed b.> Supreme auri of Canada-No touetr to stay
taxation.

At the trial before MARTIN, J., lie plaintiffs' action was dismissed, but
the Full Court allowed an appeal by plaintiff. On appeal the Supremne
Court of Canada allowed the appeal of the defendant WVard, and ordered
plaintiff to pay himn the costs of that appeal and also ail costs in the court
below, except in so far as WTard was wo be regarded as the representative of
the mor-tgagor in an action~ to reahize a rno-tgage security, which costs were
reserved tîli final decre.. By the same judgment the action was dismissed
as against Ward, except in so far as it was considered to be in the nature
of a mortgage action for the purpose of enforcing a security.

Held, reversing ÏRVIN;, J., who made an order staying the taxation of
Ward's costs of appeal wo the Full Court until final decree, that there was
ric jî'risdiction to maire the order staying taxation. The application should
blave been made te a judge of the Supreme Court of Canada instead.

-Duif K.C., for the appeal. SÇir C Il Tzupper, K.C., contra.

Full Court.] MCCUNE v'. BO0TSFORD. [Dune 14.

Irc:e"No order as Io cesfs '-M4eaning of.

Appeai froni an order Of IRVINC, J., dîsmnissing an appeal by the
the defendant Botsford for a review of the taxation of the costs of the
,rtiotis. This was an adverse action under the MineraI Act, and frozn an
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